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TO OUR REIDE1RS. lis no greater ditdeilty in pre-pzyrnent,
The prescrit number of the RZegister,: than in afker-pýymnent, espcigIly, ~e

!mplements o-r port'on of the contract the sum is Bo srna1l as Que quarter dollar
wvilh Sub&~ribers for 1852; but as we pro- fur one year. 'We anticipate thon, noet
pose its tenewel for another year, it is~ only the speedy remittance of ail suis forj
proper to state the precise terms on which 1852, but that for 1853, every Subseriber
this proposai is eutertRined. Our Renders f will be forward to comply ivith oer termis. j
maust 1ie perfecily satisfied, that thse present Agents in the different parts of the Prov-
charge does nlot admit of rèduction. The ince -wiIl pleaBe,,rnake %igorous effort, to
necessary expenses for pr .nuting end dis- complote and remit their subscriptiou lists
tribution, would require the entire issue to Mr John D). McDonald, the publhsher
of 17-50 copies mnthly, to be paid ini ad- for the eusuiug year. To avoid disap-
varice. Editorial services are giyen gra- pointaient on the pa .tof oui- present Pa-
tuitousiy, and a considerable rsumber of trous, the ntimber of copies to, be issued,
c'ipics are distributed frcly in eschange tfor Jenuuairy and February, will ho as now
ifor siraular periodicals, aud in btich quar-, arranged, but afîerwards, tise issue wîII be
ters as the Board of Foreign Mlissions regulated by tue number of gazd mue-
consider euîitled te receive them. Were .criptions.
it not for the mauy important, though in- A.terýua year*s exporie.ice .sf assoriate

UTECZ ut*ettnss wir 110 IoLU truie iuaen-
tenance of suich a pub'ication as the Rec-
ùstcr, the Boaid. wvould never have projeet-
ed, neither %vould theycontiuue to uphold,
&L% issue. Oter uîmnerous friends rhight~
easily render it a source of income, iu-
stead of, as now, a source of expenditure.
Give us but îtwo thousand prompt 9sud
faitfui ebeies and this mo2t desira-
ble object wouild be secure-d. Ouir las£
year's a',eouras arce E:till, to a considerablo
OE1ate <inspuled, fflîhough no Stbs-zribar

oold elIh ignorant Qhat payent ïwas~

uiopitue Doaru hiava oin OUi rar tue
most dosirable course is, Ici commit the
solo responsýbiliîy of Ediaing te one in-
dividual, ivith tite distincet utsrderstandiug,
that whouevor absence froîn home or othor
ueccsssqry hiridrauce may interfere with bis
dischiîrgeo f daty, ono or more of the
Bretieren in the ministry, will buj prepzree
to takt, ýiis place. The indre-idual tvhtu.
h.es beon solected for the bonozable but on
cromis <4fice of solo, Editor, Is qU2to seinsible
thaz Lie Gwe&uieis PrecSiueuce, te the par-

tclar IocdLit3 te whliir: tu he Provîdoewt
I ~ .. -

WaL~ce la auvance. And asia.,, Vicre 0 ion 114 zraLnistry mas !ecen e au
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and ho may be pbrrnittcdl tu ndd, thaf ibis ho bcvoided by correspoeidents, as it li hc,
consider±tion lias bcei upon Ibis atwn mind by ourseives. htie of tlle lmost conse-
the constr:sining catsse, of bis accepting lquence toienforce and pracfrice e-orns)my;
tire tru.4t whicb bi8 brcthren have tendcred. tu hilsband the funids of the ('bsreih it* we'
At th!' same time, lic entertains tbe hope, %vould keep her we!l provided vith Ilthe:
thiat tire Clitirel ;st large viii (lei-ive Lenc- sitîews of waý." We regard the Re.,isier,
iit I'rorn hsie ialor., 11nd on that hope, de- stili. somewblat in Ilhe iight of an experi-I
pends ail tire icw;srd vý hieb bie cssvets.- ment, tbouCgh happily na longer, in the
jThle past year's experience, enubis's imi iight of a io-abîful osue. Were the Presby-!.
In estimate thse amiotint of labor necessary terian intere8ssofire Province so Ponsoli- 1'

to on(ue argbt aMonthiy Miesionas'v daied, as to puit forth a united ansd stend)y
Pe-riodticai. WVbsie bis minisierial anJ effort, wortby of tneir character; a 1'i~
pastoral duties are of sudsh a c.haracter as paper and Magazine would soon hc Ptided
to dernand cloâP anid stcady tpl àîsn t ie lis of bier stated publications, and'
cntild lic have honorabiy .withdrawvn froni some wveli qualified ir.diviiiuai would lip'
ail connection wvith the puiblication of the! seiected to devote bis entire time and talent r

Reg'i.çi'r he wouild hiavi, most firm iy re-1 to tiseir stiperintendence.
sisdail soihitation to thse contrary -I Tihis is Il the good time comrnig a110

Murh howevc'r may br done Io iighteni the! it does not seern to bc distant; btt in ise il
burden ;were ilioFe %Vho take a deep) in-! mnean trne tIie' Rrgi-Stcr éliould ho weii'

,,erest in Ille prtsspertiy of Iiie Church to %vrouglit,-thc enîttring wedge sbouid be 1 t
fnrward. sucb itemns of general intelfi- driven borne; and wheu ilie cievatiuin 1
Îs'flce as mas' prove uiseftsl and gratify-ing which the Chiurchi bas thcreby experietseed!1
ito tlle Tender. Ori!2ina'i communicitini. ii fairiv romprnted and vveil tsnderstnod,
of a character snited in their natuire then wiil fisilowv arsother anad another
.aud extent to our pages, wli alway wedgye, tiutil tihe proud position is obtain-:
urove acceptable, and if forwvarded by tihe ed from which, will lie tinfuricd, in ail its
1 3Otlî of tihe rauntîs %viil apjscar in tihe forthi- 1glor1 1 , over i.e 'notintains and vallues of
eoming iiumber, uîdessg more importat N-ka Scotia, that GOrs 1IoAostts Bvn
matter be on hand. A Il postages shoild be: which bias so long and so trinsrpliatiilv
prepaid, aile ail expense in transmnission,j floatcd over "tbe hilis and dales of Auid.'jwbicls is flot absolute!y necessary, sliodld tScoia.»

Tiit following extracts frorn letters of observe. that were each miss;nnnry to for-.r
the Rev Johin Sprott, of Musquodoboit, wasid an) account of bisq doingra, inhierrniingc-l

iwill na doubt prove aeceptabiesto, our ling tise sormeu vat dry det;sils of la'ur
tas-ergone, %vish such observations on men.

renders. Uiider the direction of tihe Pby. a nd tinris, as are mete flor the public eye,
of Halifax, lie bas recently accornplisied our pages would be înuctt more interestiii-
a missionary ltur, to SheiburneCvd and intutvant the HoMic %volldd nov1

River and l3arrinntou ; and tise followving ih- su infé.rior as it uowv is, t(I' tise .orrzga.l Depatinent of Mîssionary efrort, ithc i
graphie descriptions of what passed under ipoint «f genieral interest or pe uusnarv r;

lus observant eye, tinfsslds a very pleaý,itss Support.

viewv of a portion of the Province, %vlich Shcbev.c James. 1852.il

frostu its isolateti character, lias Isitherto Rv ae ale
&tîv~te vey ltti syrpaîy foruour Dcar Sir,-A letter from this place,'

'Church. To this want osf sympatliy may 1ing. Yosi knnw thlat otîr conregatisns
,vet'y %varrar.t. bIy be traced its present de- liere bave iost their liis, ieir larnis arc
riolate condition, and the desolation wili _umnu itut. i trost tlst'4y Isle hlesstngys ofi
s"c» be complete, if active me-istires be llvnUpori tise aqpIwsatiuin *of tales,!~

tlîsy rnay yet hc reksssdled(, aud tise gosîd
not speedily adopted to rerirsedy pist 1)3- ca;sse revv'i I aefssd pikig

gleot. ht may bo pcrmitted us, fartber to i)f good çîcôple frorn Jagged Islands tu 1



1852)' ______ IONARY REGISTEIL____

1Cape S-dble, a dstanceof fortv-live miles, a domeetie mission on a srnait seale would
L'iyare stili aituelled 0o tlie church of have few attractions to Marly of vour rend-

iierfatlîers, and maul) others, whbo tr'ivel ers. Tlhiey tvould have a keenet relish forl
not wviia us, would radier hear our mii- the incidents of travel, -aid the beauties of
ister:s than iheir ovii 'Ieachers. 1 thtink the Iandsca pe, loI*ty motintiIns, -,%oody v'al-
[itir Clitircli shîould send a youngy miutister lies, rocks, and .treains, rîîined totvers,
;ofC polpir aqîiccîsfor fire or six and fa.iry--hauntcd glens. 1 lcft bomle on
:.notitlis, to trini the ires and tinite the th- cool month of Octnbcr,.-sunmcer liad
s'.ctttercd hrands. 1 have beet' he.re four wvittidrawîît her green ritiotle front the
%veek-,ý, by appoirgnntî of Phy., have mnouiitains, the flowers hiad lost their brul-
&n1oîîîtted goiard alimost ovcry day, and ail- liatîcv, fiarniers had gathered in their ROI-I
re.idy hîeld divine service in filteeti différent dien hiatvesi,' and the maple liad assurned
it lces. The audiences were not large, that orange colotîr wvhiel indîcates tlle ap-
but respectable aîîd attentive. roaéh ofwîtr Ve sec nothilng liie

I ihîoîîld be sorry to sec the Watch tlie litrests cif America in eider coutitrie%,,
'Twe, of Shelburne full into ruitis.- a nd nt tItis seasoin of the year, wlîen thiey
\1 iy ut' the people ut Shelburne, Civile are chang ng their liues asud tints, their!
River, and Biîriîîgtoti are snrry thaz Mr e oloirs aie uncommngnlv beautiful and

1Hlyers leIt tîteii. 'l'bey say, thiat for coin- Ibrilliant. I passed the spb'Indicl vallies of.
1 îactness of comnposition and graceeful beau- Newport aînd Windsoîr, -vith iiiouîili2hît.ý
îî s oi style, lie taad no superioir in our 'i'lie vessels werc gliding down tie riiers;
Lhurth ;and they wvil ýtlqo iningle thoîr -aîd thie sent"îîcl was wahk Ing his rounds
pravters w iti their vvishes tor bis Welltàre. at Fort Edward. 1 eniterexl Ille skirîs ofj
i. met witî seime ofi Nr Christie's hearers, he g osturCisera t yihtaJ:
t romn Yarouth ; they saîd that his laîbors at stnrise every tree and flower seerned toi

Itere begyitiîiog to te;l powerfully oîî so- bceîin"-ed wvith gold; but duringr Ille dayj
.iet%. rintatided to have aglne ronîd »y tait treos ollien archcd tlie palIhi, . nd ex-
tîte Wrcsiern shore and preached at Digby cltided thie fighît of' the surn. 1 htear ! te
go Johnî Knox's ehihdren, but 1 have Jtist sourid of thie wvoodrpeckcer hamrncring r.
leartill ibat Mr Somervil le lias been laiehy decayed tree, but, scarcely met -,vith any
ilthere, crailleriitg thie exiles of our &otlzs/î person for more than 30 miles. Eryi
IJtda/: underthc iron flagstatf of tiieCorei- the afiernoon, the village of Chester, with
enter.a, and have relinquisiied the journey. 1 its handsomne churiûh aid beauiiful scenery, 1
1On my rettirn 1 mnust, visît tie Eastern 1 burst on My view. Manîy grandl ûl1jecisil
Stînre. A liatidt*ol of peuple at Wallace 1attract 1he eyc,-dark forests, blue sei,
River, wîould 'vish mi-e to repent MY visit. irtizgcd rocks, green fields, blilonuing or-

XVhîn 1 visited Slielbtirne in 1819, Mr ichards andI splendid buildings. * rom
Dripps had a stîperior staff of Sco)ttish Chester to Cape Sable yon 4-ave the %wOods.l
1Elilers, and inaîîy excellent Christians, nn tîte rîghit and tîte sea on the lcti, oftci
the Most ni thtera- have colle to their last a;n near yu that, you milu2it throw a end-I
restingr place. 1 ist Ilîke, one walkzing jline iii w il,. Thle country abotinds wvitl
îîver the b uîrial-gruîd; 1 nieet onîy a littie tnoble streains ard reicks' Thuc acenery wt
aravhleaded group. whieh may be easily La fluve and New Dublin is mild 'and
counted. 1 hîavç reached tige davs of rcy beauifuîtl. At thie lieid of Margaret'S.
f-tiers; rnq suit declines. 1 arn daily I3ày, it is hold and striking, and remîiîds;
,)rayitt! that a fýieiid may be near, when me of a Hig hlanud g1ln-mounaisîs ap-

*il muîst cross tlîe dark ruîllhînf Jordanî. peared tii ho blovn into piecs. as if îîa-
1>utthxeBretren ii tet makc a t tire haid sufl'ered soute awvful convulsion-!

vigorcos effort, to repair the dismantied stiipendoos prccipiccs sprinkled %vith trees1
to%%ers of ' Sieburie. Ouîr venteg prench- tu Ille watIers' ed. In anl enelîanting
ers have the sinie chance of gatîîering a valleY cns to lie bottorn qf the rnounr- 1

* nnergalnaihure, as othier dcnomniiiations tain, thiere is a noble lîutel,-tlie hontie (if1
i!i. ve. Tie fieldi wi0'- cnotiah, and thte ilie traveller. There arc soute faimrs ini
peo>ple are sober and iniistrious. . 4 oiîcnburh hipli iii cultivation anid richW

[Fona lctter c1>ecwherc publishced, -w in produce, anîd iliere a-ce rnany grec»
[Prom spots at thie ravutit sud strearos ini Shel-

;cxtract the followinig.] burne Connty where peoplîe raiue cattite,j MfusquQdoboit, Nov., 1852. but ini g'!iier.tl this cintnry is a ridge ff
I %.d lately a pléasinz preacliing ex- rocks, whichi bids defiance-to tie ]abolir, of1

crirsionin t Shelburite aîîd Barrington ; but thie ox and tîe sk;ll of' the lttsbandinant In4
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travelling 500 miles I saw only one grist p properoutt in Nova Scotia, and it fur-
guing to the miii, and it 1 undcrstood tou nishies supplies tu a large back country.
bc barley. Oats were selling at .9 shul- 1 imagined that Ragged Island from its
lings per bushel. The chier prod-ictions undignified name inust have been the las t
of the soil which 1 sa)v wero potatoes, riddlings of the worid, but it abnunds witit
apples, cabbage, and cordwood. In muet zzood buildings, has a prosperous trade and
couintries where the soils is bad the people -sends a.meinber tu Parliampnt. The pu-
are pnr-The Southern shore is the pour. pulation on tbis shore bas rapidlv increused,
est land in the Province, but the peon)le and the lumber trade diminishe. h
are not poor. They are ivoîl fed, rand puorest class that I met were the ininisterà
clothed, and their buildings are patterns of of religion, 1 knew one of tlîen to lie a
neatnes8 and beauîy. Promn C hegter to Shnemaker and another tu be a Shingle-
Barrington there is a golden fringe of maker. When on Capq Island a very de-
towns and villages, -vhich must strike cent Baptist minister look vm i pisar-
ecry traveller %vith admiration, and in lour tu show me his Library, what was
the wildest barrens you often iacet wvi'h ray surprise -when lie shomwed me bis car-j
finely paintcd bouses, like a tuft of flowers penter's shop. 1 am flir from, despising
in a 'lark expanse of heaîhcr. The im- humble ministers îvho are aequiring a liv-
provements have been chiefiy the work of ing ip the carpentcr's shop. yet a siock of
one generation.-When I travelled the carpenter's louIs is nul the best ibrary for
road 30 years ago, m y horse scrambled dlefending Teligious troîli or elevating the!.
over thc rocks wiîh difficulty, and there standard of religious feeling. 1
were no mail coaches ;îor telegraphs, but The niinisters of America, like the 1
forests have .been swepî down, deserts camols of Arabia, carry jewels and Ireas- 1
have been îurncd mbt gardeos. and villages tires, and often subsist on very coarse fare.I
sprting up with the rapidity of air casîles. They administer to their peuple tbe sweet
-ishinLr and trade must be the main waters of salvation, and they repay tbem
source or their -%vealth. A Barrington wvith th&jbitter waters of poverty. The best
man wiîh a crowbar and pickaxe, wvill services in tbis %vorld are ofieîî tnrewtard -1fclear a fewv patches of b aud and export cd ; 'Mordecai the J ew saved the li fé of 1
potatues to Boston: suad with an ox, a cow, the Royal familv, yet he remained t' long
and a boat, hie will make a better figure lime a porter aI the King's gale. But if
than many of our inland farmers will, m-e perserve in wvell doing we shalh be re-
with 500 acres of baud. TheIr wealîh warded in duc lime, end crownt of upe- j
appears tunme, a miracle. Had il tfot been niov brightness and thrones of superior fig-
for the untiring indusîry of its peuple, Bar- nity are reserved for those wvho have dune
ringtor. would have remained a ridge of mucli or .5uffered mudli for the $a,%iour.
rocks, hid frurm the eyes of the wvorld. Yoti The --hier objeet of my mission wvas to
meet witli their seamner in aIl waters; îlîey promote iîte religions interesis of the
are sîeady and iud ustrious, sîruggl ing hard Preshytorian cnmmuniîv in Siîelburne aud'
tu keep abreast of suciety, and afien find tle Clyde. Their distance from the cen-I
îlîeir way te, the quarter-deck as masters tre of our dertumination and their receiv-)
and mates. The Barrington men are taîl iugy from the body su little assistance are1
and handsume aud remind oiîe of nature's causes of their decline. They have laîely
grenadiers. The.women are not s0 pretty lost t11cm liglils, and their lampa have gone
as the Belles of Liverpool, but thcy .are ont, but they are stronigbý att.ached te thel
jewels of the first wvater, excellent wives Church of their fathers. 1 hope that un-I
and exemplary motbers. Lunenburg iîl der the fostering care of' heaven theiri S
its beatîifud Islands hasa 3fine appearance lights ivil1 soon be restored ivith ues-
froa thie sea, but it is sadly defurmed by ing splendor. Sir.ce the deaili of the 11ev. 1
an extensive barren in thc rear. Boston Mattlae'v Dripps, they have liad a succes-':
common is thc ornament and pride of the sion of pastors who are stili affecîîiînately
ci y but Lunenburg commun is a plague remembere" ýor their mastcr'.1 sake and
spot to thc whole neit!lborhiood. theïr %vorksi seJce.

Thc buildings- of Mill Village are beau- Tlîey are looking to the new sehool ut,
tiful, but there is a stillness in the streets West Itivcér for prustoirs Io break thc brcadI
whicli indicates litîler trade. of life to îhem. Il seems now 10 be ge-

There is muchW appearne e cf wenlth at nerally believed that a yoong Nova Sc-
Liverpooîl, and il holds up, itq hcad and tian, intired tu the ct,.. %ate, able te enudureJ
shows a bold front in É.e worst of limes, privations, acquaintcd wiih the habits and
The village of the l'ails is onc of thc mnost tastes of t11e peuple, and a heurt. burning.
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withi loVe ta the Saviour and the souls of For the Ilegister.
ment is botter fitted ta bccome a succcssfitl Ca/aNv 0 82
teacher than a preacher trom the mother Cahm o.1,15
country% soured with disappointment, of Mnjj Evoio,-lî has occurred to mne,

i unbending niannors, and little syînpathy that it inighit be acceptable to your read-:ý
fotr the feeclings of bis Itearers. People ers, t0 have an accoutit of a mib-àionary,
1 hink difièrently on ibis subject, and ecd vit 1 %Vhich, daring lasti nonth, 1 païd to
must z;tswer it for hi!nself accordinigly te the people of Harvcv. This .4etlementi
..is judanient and experience. The faire-st, forins a part of the' severai districts in
way to test titis question would be to take wvhich m-y brother, the Eev. Daniel l-ci
a yoting Nova Scotian and have hin' tho- Cnrdy, so laboriouslv and fti hfully servcd
roughly educated in the M_-other counitrY, his Master for many years prior tu bis re-
and tben return home tu a field of' labor. moval to Canada; and the people stilli
In that case his labors oughit to be more speak of huat ivith affection and gratitude.
valuale tiai five or six old country min- Considering bc v remote these stationu lie,
isters who, know notbing lieyopd the sînoke front one another, and the aiunt of tdi1
of theit fatber's cbimniy and the walis of and self-deniai necesisary to oTertake thein

,a colicgc; for hie would have the knott- ail, it.is flot surprising that they sbotild
!ledge of two worlds, and couid tinite lit- reinember bim as one who served thom at
dian cZaution and fbrcasi. wiffi E.uropeaît grca. personial sacrifices.

lart. Tt is admitted that the systepi of' Harvev lies on the Great Road from
education is more coroprebiensive at home Fredricton to St Andrcws, about 25 miiles
tban biere; but a minister bas much Io fromn the former and 50 miles fromn the lat-

jlearn after ha contes, and if lie only ter ptlace; and is distant front ibis, 135
Iknovs Grcek and Latin and school Diviinity miles. ht vas laid off' by Govexrnent,
h e is but a>poor seboolar. Satan's king- some fifteen years agg, in a square block,
doin is too firinlvyestabl isbed to lie .over- the Icading roads being intersected, at
turned by talents anti rearnin g-a-inners right angles, by cross roads; sa lthat it is~
iflust bie attracted by the doctrines of the at once unique and compact. It was i-
cross and the blessingrs of' beaven. Ail mediately settled by emmigrants, cely
ithe apostles were plain, practical and car- irndustrious farmers, from te Norîh of
nest preachers; somne of* our early Re- England, riumberinig nearly seventy farni-

Sfornmers were such impressive preachers lies. They are nearly aIl Pre.%byteriane.
ibhat the-, vould,.almost rntake te very and have broniglt .with tiemn their Bible
stones ta weep. Many ministexs excelled and Catechism. At the time of sny bro-
Wbitefield in talets and learniag, but îber's ministrations, their schooibouise and
it was the earnesmcess of bis maniter cburch were one building, consîructedl of
streaming ibrougli every feature of Itis face loas. That was providentialty buened .
tiat subdued bis hearers and turned the and-' the people, rnaking a sîrong apd*Ïaudj'

1finty rock into a iountain of tears. Tritis able effort, bave since constructed two ed-
preacbing e.,curs;oit was very pleasamît, ilces, a churchi and a scltoolhouse; and
almosi. every pulpit %vas throwfn, open t0 upon tae fermer there rermains only the
me. 1 received tlhekindest attenttion froin trifliiztg dclii of £10 Il 2d. The build-
ail parties. I met some old friends witht- ingys are a cradit tu the young and thriving~
ont a new face; I mnade :soine friemtds sattemcnt. Wlien no minister cornes the!
lvhomn 1 hope ta meet. iu the better land. way tu preach to îiem and lead in tlieiri

iThle solcinn impressions of the temnple devotions, the people assemble on the Sab-i
i lightened tce fatigues of the.long jourîtey baths, and the eidere, in rotation, conduct1

r;aiid matie me return honte rejoicingc3. J. S. the religions services, wbicb coflsist uf
I UThie followýing narrative of missionary prayer, praise, and reading a chapter withb

Slabor la New Brunsw.ick, ýn-i croate îivaîly someè * udîcîously selected sermon. Tlteyl
feelings of sympatlhy for a people, 'whose at- ail mnake use of their Bibles in the Church,
taehment to our Chai-ch continues unabs.tcd; andi iterly ail seem to ebigage beartily ini
tho' for somne years past they have sca.rcely the adohg of praise. An air of solemn de-1
heard, froin us in any forai, The visit of Mr votion pervades their asserably. ,

1 cCurdv as ovitlntly beeninost opportune 1 preaoed to them~ on tho Stibbath,' aiSfl
and hi-biy efficient, and wc conifideutlf proi- mîdametn o u floigây 1diçt, that the Board of Dormtic sioî AfIc r public %vorâlip on the MopLdtY, ai
ifli do their utmost,to seei suitable aupp]y, colisulitîon %%a lield rcspectitg suppiy ot:11--u as early a period -os ci:rcumt:î.nces w"l 1 Missionary laburiithcoreù hel,admnit.-F1. Iu bicus f'hc
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1 gavo thein a brief dexcrip;ion Al ior the l3oard to lrant t he des4ire-d supply wilh
Parent Churcli in Spotland, with her For. the leat possible dokiy. Erc this, I hope,
cign Mîissioiîs in Africa, Atistralia, M'rest an appointinent lias bec-n macle. Our
Indies, and Canada ; and of the Presby- Church in Nova Sctia, 1 -trust, v. ill synt-<
terian Chnirch of Nova Scotia, with ber pathise with the people (if Harvey, 'ývbo0
l1>mo and Foreign Miissioîîs, and the statc are stretchîing out their hands to bier for
and prospects of.lte-. Theulogical Semnin- help . and nnw, that she is on the eve of
ary, holding otit the hope, that from that; sending fortio a nonmerous rnis.:§iottrv band,J
source the wants of our ]and ,would soon' ailier sections of New Brunswick, *I lope ,J
hc supplied. Thie iiiectitt2, whicht was ay aiso slîare in their Jabots. You must
large, una.nitnisly desired mo to apply to! deal generously withi us iii this Province.
ounr 1-bine Board f<r a succession of rnis- if our borders are lu be extended here 1:
sionaries, tilt stich time as they niay feel have loii2 been almost a solitary laborer; i
tihemsclves in circunistances lu give a cal) the time lias corne wlhen my hope beginSj
for a settlcd rninister-. This they hope to' to revive. Ih las been sac) o> lab)r twentylJ
be able ta tndertalke in about t'.,2&Ve: une ltongy years, and na brother nt liand,
rnonths. Oneo <f tie congregation, Wm. with whom ta take swveet couin.sel.
Grieve Esq., k-iuîdlv uffered tu board te The scrond Sabbatih of my absenre 1'
rnîssionaries fcce of charge, wvhile te cai- spent in St Jolins, and preaclîed in Sydney:
gregation hiave pledzed thcmselves to do Street Chtirchî. îhîronghli te kijdness of:

wliat they cati ta rernunerate thlen> for their ý1the 11ev. MNr Verrier, the pastoî.
sertices. On my way home, whiie as :St' Very truly yours,

Joh, wol tath focrtrucign li ici beclt0.

MRt. GEPDIE'S JOURNAL his %vife,-the building was îîsed as :
G'oncltuded. 1place of worship, on the Sabbath day. E,

NATVE AGENTS PERSECU TED. regret thie loss of the hîoîse, for it is like
1 lsing our footing for a time in an im-

Oc-i. 9. A few natives went out to-day portant district, anîd te building wvas a
ta visit a licathien -tillage, nanied Utchia. g(IOod one also. Tte woman wvas burie.l,
Their visit was pacifie, tbey wvent ta con- but flot without suine trvuble, as the 'a
verso with lheir Iteathesi countrymen. but tîxen party, according to thîeir customs,,
tlîey met with harsh treatment. Tîteir %vishc d to throw the body into the sea.-:
kind intentions being suspcted bvy t he The btîrning ofilie hotise has occasioned
people, they were attacked, with stoncs Jconsiderable excitement.
i nd spea-rs, and obliged in fiee for their DOINGS AT El>EGE.
lives. llow reluctant is Satan ta Lrive nip
bis dominioia over these pour islanders ; On the 23d heing Sabbuib, the teacliers

1but tho word of God will trinumph at last. l Epege, accomparned vsvrlntvs
FARTIIER PERSCUTION. visited AnniianS;nlzlai, a largae an d import-
tue nerth a isi te ît district, where there are a feNwpersons~

1Oct. 15. .Inst, returned from a ii owho desiîe instruction. At hspzc!
th .rhside of the island. 1 went ta d'ev met with a latLye body of people from

etquire about the btirning of the teacher's; Fi, itckl, wlio had gant thither oit a N'îsi.
hous uthumu. It appears that oit the 1Thte meeting wvas an interestingy ene, as

2dinst., a womnan who, along with bier! the parties now providentially broughtIhusband ltad forsakcnu leathcnisrn, died. tugellier to bear the gospel of peuce, fiadi
H-er relations ascribed lier death at once, been at wvar wi!h eacb mister l:îst vear.-
vo theceircumstanee of lier eînbraciner There wvas much friend)v conversatiion be-
christianity. A. brother was so eknaged, tween aIl parties. The ciiefs said, let us
Lhat lie bura -the ie use of te tea chter, no longer sîrive wbose dominion shall be
atM aise that of his sislcr's lîusband.-- Lreatest, but-let us unitedly stril'e for the
'Thé lieuse was unoccupied at the rime, kingdomn of God, that bis dominion n-ay
for the teacher ta whorn it belunged bad he supreme in this dark land. This,
gene te Epegre, te rebide with a brother friendly mneeting may restilt in gond. and
.îeacher, in consequenca *of the deatît of 1 trugt iliat ail former anirnosities inay bel
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i.unik in the universal triumphâ of the goa- I the w-ord of Cod, and that tliev'must flot
pu[ of pencei. cari y any other with tbem. 'Éhey prom-.

'l'lie old mati at Jt/lurnu, whct lnst bis ised to çoinply with my rcqîîest.
wife, cante several miles to icc mie at 11US
Eliege, as scion au lie !ie:.i-d 1 was ilhere. ly-,v 28. -ph,~ .. àn i-a been tu us&a
Hie tuld mie ihat the denth of lus wvife'had week di' great exeiteinent, and its events
tnt weakencd his heurt to the Word of cannot soon be forgottcb. O, Mýonîlay,
God, but iliat his bieart was now strongor the 24îhtl inst., a large body of the christ-
for ihie word ofGuod thii ever. Hc sPO.ke ian party set out trom this place, accord-
%wîh feeling of Ili.- holle of meeting %Viti. ifg tu arrangement, to visit round ele
his wifle in anoîher and hettor worid. 'lhe islattd. 1 spent tbe day in fîttîiin up tiyI
hife and iminortality which the gospel boat, and niakiing preparations t t'ullo%%
b rings tu Iight, semcnd to console theo 0l 1 did nuL feel. uneasy ai the2 prospect of I
man). Icaving home, as the Iteathen party at titis;

FMtUtATIOM<. place are fewv in niumber, and forin hy far
A. 1. Ahoat sailed front îl'i- ie- thîe leust iniflutntial part of' te contnîiunity.

land todyfor Moreton B3ay, the niearest On the nighît of 'Monday, about midnigbht,
pont niie eoa f ev Holiand, w thi wo wero Iahakeied by the sound of lire,

T'here wcre seven men on board of' itcr, ont itotîse iii flames. I left Mrs Geddie
ail of themt sea-thrincg men. Only tvo or to takeè out otur ttvo cbjîdron, while 1 rzii
thre white meni are left on tue island, but to awalien our natives, %viio slept in twoj
they are persons who have ajready showîî buildings close by otî- bouse. Mly firsij
theunselvos enenties Io the cause, and our- effort nowv was to save the bonuse, but 1
selves, aîîd the) stili L-ive thte disposition searcely expecîed to stîcceeui in ibis, as
lo givc us cvery atinoyance in 'their the 1ooýf was iliatelied %vith the lenfofîthe
power. .sugareane, ant Ierefora vety comnbustible.

VIS[TIS('. PR1OFNAT'£CONVcrvr. We ail set heartily t work, and hapipiy
YVov. 21. At tl'e close of our Friday, sueeeeded in pîttting out the fire. 'lhe

ineetini to dav, I liad a ýtonversation %vith night was ealm, or the fire woîild $bon
our natives about the propriety of a numn- bave spread over tite wbole roofand baflled
ber of the christian party maiking the cit- ail our effoîrts t save Ille boilse.
cuit of the island, and visitinc as mnany of iI feit assured at once, tbat tho fire wae

1 the heaffhen villages as possible. ectres ork of an netia a iorcn
plan w-as first siiggesteci to me by sorte of~ jetrswrsonstCest by flniding
thie natives themnseives. At firs, 1 touahit on the rouf; a brand and a quantity of cent-
the experiment would ho dangerua bustable inaterials. 1 sent iinmediqiely
the visititîg party xvoîtld have te pass for Nohioat, whte as rzoon lieh came and
dirouahi severai hostile districts; bu ind- 1.av the mniscltief done, burst mbt tears.
itig ti'at the natives were flot aftaid, 1 Night as it was, the alarm rapikUv 2pread
assented ib te sehieme. It was thoen abroad. and our house was sooht ftlled with
agreed, that, tiîey sltol1d set otît front this, men, wvonen and elitîdren. 1 now beard,
il istrict and go to Unédh, to ho joined b3' foîr the first tinte, that there was a meeting
the peuple tiîere, and that the %ý,hole party iof our hêathen enemies yesterday about
will then proeeed to Ânizanii7tdclu, wbore nooui, at the Satîdal-wood ostablisbhmcnt.
[ expeet to meet thein, le-avingy home tivo 1 have nio evidence tbat the burning of my
days later in my boat. \Ve thoen expoct bouse formned any part of the conversation
tu return by way of Aieito and Annanundû thiat took place, though 1 believe titat mai-1
and thus inake the circuit of the whole tors, deeply aIfecting the intcrests of ibis,
island. Siîih is thte contemplatod plan, mission, wvere spoken of. But tbis mnuehiil
and the only objeet of îîîo is t u so 1 know. î!hat tho ndviduais that foraed J!.
ti seed of .God's %ýord whereier tve eau. that conférence, were the persons who iî
1 gave the natives sur'A eirections as 1 plotted the burnitng- of niy bouse, atil ai-
îlîouglit migbî hoe uzeful to thoni, and ut- îempted to carry tîteir p.urpose intcý effeet.
goed thoni not by any means'to carry their ''ihe chief proposed tu sleep in my boue
spears and clubs vvitli ibèm, aceordiug Ici for a titne, lest we should suffer any fur-.
native eusiomt, as tîteir mission tvab one of ther iolestation, an ciler %whioh 1 *gladly l
love ani peace. 1 reminded thera, that t accepte(].
wben 1 landeci on their darlc shores, the The Z25th was spent in irepsiimr the et -t
enly %veapon that 1 tîroughi. witbi me %vu jury done t tee Iîouse, andl Lu
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wlîat information we couid about the afiàair.1 into, ttu inidst of a crovd of mer., who
Nohout succoeded iii getting the itames of ( verc uutariiied and doenceles; a few latds!
tho ringlcadcrs, the principal if wlîcm 1rushing lbrwvard, seized him bc(are hie had
wvas a rnan named T/:cro. Hc' icarned, flècted biis purpose, broke lis spear, and
inorcover, that while a partv wore la burn were determined to lie bu-n. 1 .Vent ilit
my dwelling hquse, another part y wore te tha midst Iof the party, and black and be-
burn vur meeting bouse. Oit the eveniing sineated as the man 'vas wviui paint and
of' tiis day, a nuniber of the natives col oil, I put rny armas round and with soie,
iecîed, tu guard ie lianses during the 'rouble released bimn, and hie %vent quietdy
nîght. 1 divided thecm int watchcs. The away. Another tian wvas aiso seized and
precautian wvas flot neediess, for twa men likely to, be bound, but 1 again interposed
wvere seen making their %vay towards the wvith success fur li.:s rescue. Tiiese tltingsi
.bapel durinig the night, bùt they were wvere most utte,:peeted ta me, andt I ouw'
alaýçme'd by the wvatcbi, and made titeir saw that ýhe feelings of aur natives werel
escapa. 1 much excited an-d that every effurt must

UITIURN olý VISITINO PART'Y. be made to contrai them.
Early on the 26th, 1 sent a messenger Natives, oid an-d young, taie and l'e-1

tw tell tý- vîiiing party timat 1 could nul Male, %vlio biad vitnesscd, the scene,
:neet tiim, ndtu request tbem ta, boniy crowded around MIrs Geddie and nyeiî
home, on accoctit of wbat had occdurred, 1 wvarmly grasped aur hand, and exvressed
ast we bliould lkeep a guard every nigbîi thoir sympatby for us il, tbe trials wce
until their r.-turii. TJhley had howetyer have been called an ta endure in tbeir ]and
bteard of the atd,.iir, and time mebsenger met and for theitr salies. The natives nuw'
thmem shortiy aft.,r bue ]et. TIIly came in separated four tie ziight, the Christian party

la body to my flouse, on their arrivai and --errmn t uarnihobud ~h h
m ranvy of thoni could nol speak, but ýburaî heathen went ta the neigbiborhtud of the
imitu tears. Our lmeetinlg was a very3 aiLSnal~adprmss Th ening ommr,ý.

lýctqr oe.I tt.id theni that wve must peôDle sent messengers t0 luccjt ac-
Ileur patiently, ibis, and oilbor efforts of qualint o; r friencl. imi that quarter, of pas-.j
Satami, ta overîboiv the kingdom of God 8mng crants.
in th:ý dark land* NATIVE- COUNCIL AND ITS 11APPY TERI
1 Shortlv after the natives ieft mie, 1 svenî NATIOS.
out tu takce a short wvaIk, acumpanicd by On the marning uof the- 27th iittat the
Mrs Geddie, and aur cbildren. We had natives begran t0 clather îoetitis district!
not gone far, wbien we saw a number of fro- varions quartera, and tooak their res-i
heathen and christian natives, engaged in Feçîive aides. The christian parîy %were;
conversation; the fui-nier wvere ati-ed, the resolvcd nat 10, overiaok the burning' of the~
lutter were not. Thera, une of the na- house, and îbey had sent wOr'd ta tbe hpa-
lires who, set fire to mv bouse, -was among then people to, muet thprt, anil taik over
th- numb'er. and 1 went up t0 hum ai-d the maiter wvitb them in a friend ly matn-!
spoke, te him about his coniduet,1 but tie ner. 1 aran fot res Vimsible in any way foi.j
denied hie guilt. Whiie 1 was cnnversing this movement , for it 'as made cuntrary
uvith ibis man, Munurnunu and IS-kaio, ta my advice. IL appeared te me a dan-
two of 'jur Samoan Teacliers, wbo, bad gerous experiment ta, bringr two, large

Haccompanied aur natives home ta day, boadies of natives into, contact, wbî,n feel-
came up and asked mè if tbis was anc ofi ng was high an bottu aides. 1 had nMy
the incendiaries. 1 told them mec was, jfears tbat such a conference would end iii

jand in an instant he was in the grasp ao' sametbing mare tban words. My advice,ijthese twa powerful maen. Eaeh siczed an ail alin had been, to, Ict *he malter pass
arm, and alaring lii steadily in the face, quietly 'over, but t'le natives tthought,.tbat

Iasked him how bie dared to aîîem pisncb a'jaccording in their owp eostuma, some de-
zeed. The pur» mami trembied, and l'en- moastratian ivas necessary in order to0 im-

treatesi them ta ka himi go. far 1 did flot. timidate aur enemies for tbc future. The
%visb the hteathen' ta, think, that like îhem- four higbiest chiefa on tbis sido of the is-
selves, we would render cvii for evii -iand were present, and touk the christiani
-liere wasno sonner reeased;tlban I looked side. Ail parties were armed wiîb their
aund and saw~ unother man'eeized by aitr native weapuns, but among the heathen
iIople. Hie wvas a heathen, raid -.vhen there wvere a fewv piatols. 1 entreaîed the

sesing by, -raised his apear tq throw ;C chiefs la the morning, ta cantral their j



i1eclings nid let nothing bo saict or doue his own district as oftcn as lha was able,[
that %vould excite wvarfare, and ttiey pro. which ho did until his dcath in March st.
rnised compliance with my wishes. Wbcen About that timo the story %vas whispered
the parties met, the leadingr men from the by certain persons, and cagerly belleved
chris#iaîî side went over into thic midst of by tho nativt-s, thiat christianity was the
tihe iathen party and callitig eut some of causncofdeith. This brought eut a ttrongt
the most forward men, asked thein to sit opposition agaialst us i Uinezeh and otherl
down witlî thein and qnietly talk over the parts of the i3land. The feeling was sol
matter. Taoy spolie of the burning, the strong against us, that 1 do nlot think 1;
reasons that led io it, &c. T.te heathen %vould have been eafe iii visiting thatl
conlessed the baseness of tie aet, and pro- 1place About four moîîths aga, after feel- 1
iiied that we should flot bc inolested îaig had subsided a little, 1 sent saine of;

agai1 our natives te vi3it tlhcte people. Tite
jThe greater part of the day was spent Iresîilt lias been good. They have once

in conversation beîweect the two parties, more hecunie de;àirous of christian in-
and tow'ards eveningr they quietly disper- struction.
beti. I amn glnd te' say that thera was TRIU3fPH OVER SFIPER5T'ITIOI.
not nny angry langua e on either side, As UmeiMl is an important district, ond
and, wih %ve tas tecae of thath is tact- the o pening appeared good, I removed l'a-
'nwîhwa u as àf Tuc e SOui o frein the Partit, side of the island, and
tude Io me, passed ofl*2o pcaceably. Th settled hum at this place. 1 accomapanied
case lof my poor ejildren ý,eermed te affect hum ta his station te day, and selected a
the natives more than anythiing'else. After hiealthy site fer bis lieuse. The place on
tue zneetîng was over, Nohoat said to nie, wihh ulsbsbe ardt i&"Misi, if Lucy had been burnt, and Eliz- wiacs. fro tuim aee mm el tuapai

abseh hd bee urnt we told anot have ill build beside bita, as lie 'says, te pro-
ltee teyou wod edaan an his property froni being stolen. -1

p'-sons wouid have been killed." 'vas giad see that the chief ha. a 1-arge
DOINGS AT tJMC1TEII. pierne of sacred ground cleared for a plan-

Dcc. 1. V isiicd Urnctelî te day in order lation. An act like this would have been
te settie a teacher at this place. The regarded as the precursor of death twelve1
people at titis station ba .c not been very months aga. The natives are fast risingi
successful with teachers htherto. ilMu?4u- abeve their superstitions.
inunu was ,settied amongr thera a fcw The tide being low to dày wheri I was
weeks, after wc landed on CIthe islar.d, and at Unwcelt, 1 went te visit a large black
-%vs -tell received. Ho but a good rock, îvhieh lies off the extrerne casterly
b~ ouse and wvis just cemmcneing, hie labcors, point of the island, and conneeted -Witlî
mbeén be 'vas laid up with fèver and ague. the mainland by a reef, haro at lowv water.j
H-e came te our station for the henefit of Ti's rock was supposed te ho a Natmass
his bealth, intendingy soon te return te bis and was therefore an ebjeot of adoration.
ova district, but his bouse was hurnt in The natives pointed out te me two hol-.
bis absence. 1 went imrncdiately te the low8 in tite rock wvhieli wvere filled with
place and -inde enquiries about the burn- sait watey, and told me that ut the ornaI!-
ing of bis lieuse, but could net leain any- est of themit b ad been custumary te dip
thing satisfactory from, tlîe natives about the food intendcd fqr the use of' siec per-
it. 1 reeovered itearly all bis property sons. lIn the largest of them. wvas a nom-1
wvhich had heen saved. I bave sinQa ber of shed fish, ai of thern sacred. AI
Iearned on &tithority, xiot native, wbîch 1 iinimber were caught hy the natives, au'1
cannet question, tbat tAie incendiarisin ,vas giveit te thie teactier, îvho est theni ratv,
ihe wark of a native, snd that he was according te Samtoan custora. After des-
paid befpjýehsnd hy a white mari, te coin- eorating the 'rock, %ve returired te the
mit the dcccl. ffiku, a Rarotengan teacli- shore.
er, was next appointcd te tbis station. This evening 1 took a walk inland, ie
Ife alse fell sick ws-th fever and ague, 4nd see a sick native, and ivas aceompanied by
1 was obliged te remove hlm, te aur dis- Noboat. I awa weman cooking thie bark
trict, wvhere 1 could attend on him. 1 sent cf a certain tree, whicli is used by the
llum hsck te U'ncteh as sean as be,.vas able natives for fodd in tintes of scarcity. It
te go, but Il lad again te rernove him on affords a wholesomc and 'iutritiQua food,Ùaccount of bis lîealth. 1 theit told hîm te, not unplcasaut, te the laste, but difieult tcl
make niy station his home, and te visit 1prc are. It 's a food jrhijtcd te chiefs'
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and sacred men, artid thero is abelief that1 casion of' file deMîti of a man -,f impor t-!
atu% of the proliibîted classes clo at it, attce. and the Fractice us considered res-~
Vili lie. 1 asked filo %vomail for a piece ta peLull is ineniory. It is albo cu!sîom-j

tu cat, as 1 wisthdd to sec hcw the chief ary, %%,bn a rhief dies, ta have a slîain
wotild act oit titis occasion, for, althouelt ftlî:, xhich someilnes enîds qeriousl, butl
lie has pitofessedly aliarndoited hentlhenism, in the present, instance, titis w-as diepeîtsed,
he is still a very superstitiu, s man. Uc i with. The iteaithen party behavcd asi
asked me for a piece, wvhich 1 gave hiiin, quielly about ibis death as 1 could expect.:
eo %we bath sat down ont a logr and eat our WNEII SAE

inhu, îtoe pesett ot>iit 10amaetnot D«. S. Tihis morninlg 1 made arrange-*
at imi. After 1\ohoat lîad gone tu sieepmets1 it.-nauencînpatc
for fite niglit, (he sleptin ut y biouse sioce ettovs ,nusincmlace
thte fire) lite bent for me and told me, îthat wiliî an invitation fromi tha cief of tit
lie had nto sickness, but lie experienced a iplace. He :sent. mue wvord that lie w isled ý
kind of feeling wvii lite cottld not des- ltristian instructiorn, anîd also'tbat lie ltad
cribe. 1 thotbgbî at once of the proltibited a i traiis 0 rs1~1 e o~whieh lie %v ishied soine clothes. 1 was de-foud,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'a aod kow i ratcniec n igited ta i-ceive suech an invitation. asJ
the vu-tues of medicine, 1 ld hm iai i

jwoîild trîve ltim a drattglit witich 1 tlîoîîgit nwlt epe<ftepaet i otl
Swould cure him. Sa 1 nmixed t1p a plea- tor au cordni d and lim ond lt acisitd.
sattt and harmless driitk fotr hlm, antd be-tift-actidrletteo htaoti.
fore 1 retired, lie sca for tue toa ]et une Titis. m<irnig 1 had breakfast long luefore1

knowthatail is ttiplasan senati tisnrise, and my crew collected, antd' vrj
were gyone, and Ilat lie was Guite weîl about to lenve, m lien a sqîtall caine o
again. A few montîts agyo, a world Wouldadapaacswr s nlvrbe la

octihav indice ths tian 0 e'L t~ fr-1 concluided t0 put off mv visit far flie pre- il
no bidde ndte ood. t etth fr sent. In the course of tle day, zonie. ofil

thte beatieni people at this place, told soute
HIAPPY DEATU 0F A CIIIEF. o h ot'ce.nlt ot)Ann

Dcc. 3. Jiakai, Ille chief of a saaî un1se, as file inîvitationi of the clîlef wvas 3.'
village, bas dicd. H,> had been il, for trap tu leîud us iittî dangrer, for the niatives,

soutetint, an a fev das ag lie of ilhat place de-,irgned to attack and seize!,som lme ad 1e.'das goit was fthe'boat. I cannai h b oa ilankfil lu God;
brotht ta a neiglhbor's httse, wbec 1 that ho bas disappointed te enemy aîtd;
mîglit atîtend oit him. le Nvas a great tI
sofferer during bis illness, but tis, mind I îresered ou- 'ives wheo exposed tuf
was composed antd peaceful to the las.- idanger.

1 When it was evident that lie wvas dyliz, TR?.ACHEI<Y &.ND CANNtBALIS11.

ail te Cilristian partywithin i-cach assein- Der. 9. Ve have thîs day beard of a!f
bled, anîd tley wvere, I belie'ee, in the act sad event, whicb bas îbrown us ail into i
[of prayer when hie ceased to breathe .! deep trouble. A few lads from Epei!e,!
few miuotes before bis deatb, lie was ask- viriled Annanuinse yesterday, in etnipli-;i
cd by a native, %vitat bis hope wvas nov. in ance witb an invitationt from a leadirg man!
the haur of death. lis answer was a-1 of ibat place. Tley carried a pigy alone t
rest on Jesuis only."l The man's cairn- witb them, for him. Tbev bad tto sutone .r!
ness ini deatb, antd bopes beyond the grave, reacbed the ntan's bouse wbu bad invited
have made a good impression on our iowr thîem, than the troacherous natives, wbol
people, and also on such of the beathen as ibail been awaro of tbeir intended visit,f
wvere present witen he died. Io tle days rxtsbed on thecm witb spears and clubs and t

of heathtenisîn, ai! was darkness and î,n- killed one of their îtîmher, the others'
-,rainty beyon.d tle grave, but now, life made their escape. The lad who 18 kîlled
înd iinm'trtality %vere brouzlitto ligbît by was named HVica.le bad lived ivith

.ut oPl.. -lhe anan s'asbrid and tbe lhb toacliers a long lime, and was one o f
iisibict of strangling lus wvife, according oui- best si-liolars on tbe norti t ide of tlic..

:o native custom, was neyer m-entioned. Iisland. To wind up the &-id cat.istroph6.~
To7 the influence of the gospel in tibis dark jthe %reîeles cul up and conked tbe body,l

life. On thte dav of Jialee(*s deaî.h, the 1licons. The beathens, at this station re-j
beathen lui-nt his bouse, killed bis p. 2s8, ceiveti an a-m, and a iegZ as their -portion;
otul down lus cocoanul trees, an d destroyed but the beart siokens to' dwell on sucli re-
h is taro. This as aiways dune en the oc>- volting bcenes. Thoe dark plaes, of th
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eaiiare indeod the habitations afi horrid and threw lis arms arnund bina tu jprotect
cruelty. 1 him, if possible, frwîr the blui,%s of tlle

FARTIIEt DETAILS. aclubs;- aatd whiioe eiadeavoring to shield
Doe. 12. Tvo voting men îaavc just bita, lie received sotTlC blows himsef.-

reîtrned from the nrhside of the island. 1Thte pour lad u~as killcd in bais arrns The
!'lîey wetat yesterday t0 express tite syi 1 Yonir man wbo iaad'acied su generously

patlay of the christiaa partv in tiais dis- Cnlai rIaa cain lb t(wt
.ric, ta tianse oi Alteitu on acrotant, of il e AUÏ7tnu11ase People, "You hase killcd bitta

murder of the lad, anad alsa> tu learn iaiat kili nie ao;'but ihis thev wouid aut, do,
the intentions of te people in titat district ase 1tdsreiete rhtrswoa
nere. 1 W'as gylad lu learn that Ilaey in- îhey dad not wisia io ufend. Th'ie spirited il

,;itend Ir) rirnain quaet, aaad flot irn reven<'e y3oaang man now asked some of te peoaple ~
Iale Mtaraer accurding to their old cuistons. lya an ae t uie bu ai t ti lanme t
iAlillantnse peoffie were So sure uf anl at- baîi adhveabaid utbsrqas
tack, that they had ail the Iteatht people onlv met %%t insuit. le ilien resolva'd

lof titis district to belp tîaem. 1 trust ltut t carry htonte the body <ta bis back, but mn
aaothiaag m-ay ocetar to, stir up fiagbtng, foar titas he îvas tlisappointed, fur te wretcae.

ljMt wvili caly lead tb ereaier ]luss of lie. took the body fraam him and carried it oft
T'lhe yoaa#ag men aiso briotagit tîte patc-1in savane triumph, for canraibal puiptases. ~
lars oaf tite miarder. It appears tîtat a 1Fonait 1 I leurré abolat titis rneianebnly

petî chif ofAnnaunse namd Naai! transaction, 1 arn inciiiied to believe, that 1
iaag,~~~~~~~~~ bad reuse a xittg ipe- uarrder is ta be traced more tu a feel-

wi, st51afit Ep -g 1toi tngy of oppositiun against tite cause of~lents wtître ofn ihe Eitas people. isnl thaau ntnTithis is teway ita ivîticit friendshtps are grud int hi eal natives thrnel cent-I
forizied anti cetacaaîe oaa this island, and a grdes amng tentvstesle

m an.if sincere, wili rieeer 'xetagf A great res1aonsihifiy attaches to t;aose
man, ecept gifîwbc htave been instrumenttal in stîrring li,'

fron a person ta tvboa lie is hoîstile. A at aeect.na vac a e 0ca
pag %,as got ready Iav te peeple cf 1,pè2e telt xiein

fiar N,\alakling,, anad four yonz meii ef tuai. seqatetaces su disastrous. rThe heazlaen
plae aa nte aracaf.4iaaatr.c wrearcaaand us who have beep revellhnain thei

1;flesh of the marîy red lad, now ecaminthe bearers i it. T1aouzli there had not, mh ia i
beea mnuchit ercotaase îetween thte lwo triumvi iathristianity is false. T1he'

tdistricts, vtl the lads did flot itesitate to body being eut up, distriited and caiea
Annannsc, tîr tte ofthatin diafferent palaces, Ille cotasider ît.s ressur-

gono. t a'utfoth peopleofta 1
iplace laaid iatelv invited scame of the chans- rectiun to life impossible. They rnock,

tiaa patY a vsitîiam. .Vien heylike te Aiteniatas oi oid. Gnd wili yet
ireacbed Ile place îhey cbserved som*e arise and maintain te littnor of his causei

mcavements tat taey did atot likeP, but at tttsdntln, u'iisada the
h nn ioaeojaae tea l hy o tormidable opposition wiîla which we have

an lac afraid, nnly tu corne and sit down in l utea.
.aain'senclosure aran ihey Nvcaîld be t<ttÂ POBRAC.

s'ie. N"alaÀhang was flot at homae, but wa.e- 'iDe. I&S Feelin runs higb between
Iller bis absence tvas ina.enîinaaai or oiler- the chrisians aad he-atlite, en accouat of!

:!vise, as not kaaawn. Their tiailtous*)mr- tlae cannibalisrn ira the case o'. Watvai.-
i panion nowv leit them anad toid thcrni tient The claiefs No:hoat and Tcapoe, wcre s0
lite woaald slaoraiy rettirn, bt befiure leav- etiraged abouat the matter, thtteyee

in ea m he wet no atèhuse and anak out tbreaaened-aa ptanish tianse tha tn arti-!ve
Ia ciiii)and spear. Ia a fe&v minutes, ai k-en of Ilite body, in this district. 1 mw:s!

jiibr ofiaroed mcn carne aaad suratind- gilad 10 se' thaï ail harsh measures have!
ed tite yard in witicit îley were sititg.- met u ith the general disapprcabatia oaf'

:They v a titt dair lives were in lte people. 1 have alwavs.iar2ed Our n-
danger, and .aiaat tîteir <)nay chance ai es- aives ta bear wvith patience Iheir trials and
cape was in fligba. The? made a rasia flot tu reaurn evil finr evil. They have so
tiarou gla the cia-oIe of their ettemies, aad far iacaed an this princitale, that ihe hea- 1

fled. Two of thern f-an Io the bush and Jthen aiaerseives ipflen speak oaf the christ-ierscaped, thte otber two ara aloang the shonre i lav part y, as thr 1 rnopie ipto do not reveigc
adc we a-st, wbon Thevcm spearc h aad p ,i unde a 'ie trdinar rvcatta laf t o po
aa wer t vertk tThev cparne an pie, bc de noraaa TrinT farbeaarcaf onar lei-

struck wiîh their clubs. Wlien bis cen-j aiready mnade s gîaoed irnpression, anad if
panian saw his. danger, lac turned tractE' stiWaoa.ed- en, will in due timxe disarm the
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heatien of muchi of their hostilities. The those of the former, and more abundant,
cating of the boty seems to bc feit more inasmucli as they are more industrious.
ihan the murder. Cannibalism on tii is- The sacred stones, whihteNamse
land, is always regardcd by the. natives, 'vere supposed to inhabit, may be seeu
as the climax of revenge. strewn about in different directions. They
i~Tnoui.F WITii THE MARRIEiJ WVMEN. are now no longer venerateti hy the peu-

Dec.'23 Whn ~e inde ontueis-i jle. If we haà a uie mission schooner
Dec.~~~ ~ ~ ~ 23 hnwel0e o u sail among the islands~ we could, even

land, femnales were regarded as brutes, and1
îreîedas uds Ifa wmandar 1  : nowv, ballast lier with the cast off deitieb

disobey the word of lier husband, or ra--___
ther master, a gooti clubbing wvas the couî- l u rsn o tw eosre
sequence. 1 know of twa instances in that Mr Geddie's Journal l'or '1851 is9
wlîidh women have been mnurdered in this
way, andi the natives say it bas been a ibroughît to a close. As nu officiai correb-

comun ccurene o thsiland. On pondence of later date than Jan. 185') lias
one occasion, 1 pickedtiup a woman o11 the ioma the foboanparticla, m a purievae
shore, who hati been beaien by ber hus- ftefloigpriuas , rvt
band so severely witli a club, that lie left lettr [April 30] to his relations iii Pictou,
ber for dead. Willh the assi:stance of some phîch lia bhen misinmly ubîud no outr
nal.tives, J brought ber home, andi attendetiprsl h isondml a olte

ber or eveal eek. ler îcul ~as rom Nova Scotia fur tiree montlis pre-
~awull factrei, orton oflir bunviously. The John Williams, which our

camne aw ay, and her body %%as oiherwise reads il rnuery lft Sd ney or ieadreadfuhly mangleti. Suie recovered, butisndiiJaurlslat îtarvdi
wil carvthemars f ler ouds o te neiteum, but -vas daily expected. Mr

jvi1 t car hen mark oi ous tie the Geddié had been taken down by the Island
grave. Bu hnana on s i 5fever in Ma.rch. The attack- was milti,
requiredti l treat Itis wtfe as lus equal.- but left lîim excessively weak, and before
Som£ of thie women are taking advantage bis recovery af strength the fever ant agrue

of healtre steofthings. he bus-t
and th e tere sited of l ave -oeie i hdt %et in, bt. -ot severely. The antackis

tobintsrcome in rue tic mtesorneimes of intermittent feverbati ceaseti andi lîeaîh

j not pleasant. But the pour natives are wsrsoe.H per ob tl

Jike chiltiren, and 1 find tiieni very trct ignorant of the efforts wbich tbe Board
able. Tiiey ail caul me Fat/uer, anîd some have made to obt.ain anotlier nisbonary.

loi -tlem from liearingr my little girl3 cail Tihe fainily hati been increased by the
Paa hav caghttît wod ad aidresbirth of a fine healîhy boy, vwbo badPaa ae1uh hewr n drs receivdteuropit aeOme by that îîame. et h prpit um fJozzn j

WILLIAM1S, with referesîce net only to bis
CHEERING PnoGRESSAN PROSPECTS. immediate parentago but wvith special view
Dcc. 30. A.midst ail ouir disconragye- ta, thîe martyr missionary of ErrTomangya.

menus, the cause of* truth is rnaking uts 1.r edew qieressareti ta ber
îvay, and ils effecis are feit among the health, and actively engaged witlî ber

iheathen themselves. In this district a]- school. The sajîdal woecl establishiment
mest every sacred spot has been desecia- was about beirig broken ii.p, nt a cost of
jted, and the lime is net far distant, wvhen somne thousands of pounds sterling, and ii

itwill be diffîcult te point ont in this place, consequence, il is spposed, of the inilu-j
any memnorial of the ancient system. Se- onsce of tue mission. Its contemplated
veral of the sacred graves bave been des- remnoval ta the isie cf P;nes or lIauna
troyed that the landi may be employe for wil iprave a groat blessinir ta thie natve
agr;cultura. purposes. of Aneiteum.

TVhe bread. fruit season F- just came in Several distant vii1ages have lately sent
and the crop is very abundaa. No offer- in t.hoir abjects cf %vorship ta Mr G.-
inges bowever, bave been presenteti by aur Xihin the last fsw 'veeks, several acces-
people ta the Nalinas.ss, te propitiate their sions bave beau receiveti from the heathen
fàvor, andi thez heatben wonder that we in the immediate disticit af the mission,
have breati frait at all. The sacred mrieî andi if loft alone they wauld soan ail corne
are always deaouncing the vengeance of in.-Far.ber communications wifl be
their NVotmazsc on, tus christiari party and received shortlv, anti ray be empecieti ta
tbrcaiening thora with starvatian, but the conttin miatter'of due deepat interest to'
crops cf the latter are just au luxuriant as the fionds cf the rnission.-[Ed.
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;Tim DtsîirTNà-i-, OP THIE REV. IL II. tain that Many 'WilI fOllow' hirnwitih their
fervent prayer:s. MaL«y he prove the hon-

CARNT A~ A ISSONAtY i CONEC oured liarbinger of an ever-increasingr band
TION WITIU TUE VUNITED PRESBY- otf-,Iliiopia's sons, who shail be raised up

'rEnIAN CHUîtCs. iii Jamaica and elseivhore, and who shall
1pulemeeting wvas hceld last evening oftemsstgr of Christ, proclaim to

the ynd Hll f te Lniîd Pesb the i benighted countrymen that God is no
rian Churchi flor the purpose of designating resetr pros httebkna
the 11ev. H1. II. Carnet, as a missionary lias an equal riglit I0 the gospel as
tbr Jamaica. After devotional exercise, tbehe man, and that boilh, -vhep they

81 blee, are oite and alike in Christ Jestis.conducted by the 11ev. Peter M-IDow'ahl,_&134'Alloa, the 11ev. Andrew Somnerville, Mis- -cus Pes
sion Secretary, addressed the mneeting e'n

1j" The special promises given to the ne- MAD.-GASCAR.
Sgro race; ", the Rev. James Kirk Wood The immense islancl of 'Madagescýar isOffered up the desgn'aîion prayer; the silshut anstMissionaries, and the11ev. John Cooper, *Fala, addre'ssed Mr sth aant
Garnet ; Mr Garnet took fa-rewell of the Christiane there are stili persecuted .v"ii
audience in a fewv appropriate and toucîî- relentless cruelty. The Queeîî was falsely
ing remnarks ; and the 11ev. F. Mu.ir, reportcd tu bé dcad. She flot only hves,
Leith closed tl proceechings hy prayer. but, along With ber min isters, stihi seems

Tb~ ccaion~. deely nteestng nebent on the destruction of christianity.-
and the whole services were peculiarlv lier son, wvho is heir to the ibirone cf

!solernn and interesting. The 11ev.1 Madagascar, seems stili to continue a
G arnet, -%vbo is of African descerit, M sth 1edfast christian. Indeed, ail the christ-
first negro missionary sent out an d1 er- ian s, amnounting to hundrcds, remain firm
tployed by the Uinited Preshyterian Ghurch in the midst ofterror and deatli. -Though
as an ordained tninister of the gospel. Heople, asth odnMsinrwas orna savein aryand UnîedC'hronicle, Ilto flee from place tu place, or
States ; escaped from bondage, along with te asseble in hittegrps-dinect
jhis parents, xihcn about nine years of acre;' haunts, in order tu escape the iigilance of

j otaiedby is wndifigeceandzeaC their merciless foes, the God whomn they1' lite"d theuor, iall ecton and as have so faitlifully served continues tu be)icen;edy and tioraed y t q re ian a their si ay and refuge, and in his gooci pro-lcnedaddin e as ah ministerinh vidence, einables th em to take sweet coun-Churcli inAmerira, sel aoehr andse in thdocaioaecr
-State of New York. About two seel agohr' n ohodocsi lcr
he came to this country, at the invitation frendenewthdsat n ypahsnof a niimber of the friends of the enslav-fres.
ed, and bias sitce been occupied Nvith rnuch The Rev. David .Griffiths, forraerly ofl

1acccptaîîce in pleading the cause of negro the Madagascar mission, has receivcd a,
Jfreedoin. But as he feit a burningr desire letter from David Johns, (Andrinabio)

thaeîeopportunity of preacbing the one of th~e Malagasy reflîgees, residing at~
ggsel b is sable race, and as the horrid Mauritius, dated I7th March ultomo, en-t

fugitive slave law forbids his reîurn to closing another, recently îx-aîîsmitîed by
tAmerica, lip oflered bis services to the some of bis pions countrymen in 'Mada-I
i Mission Board o. the United Presbyterian gascar. From Dlavid Johns' letter it ap- j
Chu rch-having prcviously been admitted pears that Renavalono, îlîee Qucen.. sti 1]!
a minister of that body-as a missionary lives.and rcigiis; but she is desirous of re-
for Jamaca, and was unanimously accept- signinz lier government in,,fa«von of her

~ed. An ordaincd minister of sable hue son and heir, the excellent P rince Rako-i
Igoing out from a Scottisli Church as a ,tosheno, thc.ugh tlîe objeet bas hithertol
fülly accrcedited amb)assa-dor preaching the j ailed of accomplishment, through the opý-
jgospel to the perishing becathen, is an position of Rainiharo, the commander in '
event full of hope for the long despised chief. It is further stated that the Princel
Afriran race. Ife is tu sail with bis w.ife is making rapi-d progrcss in thie ehristiai

1.dfarnilv in a few days; and %ve aie cer- religion, and continue.- to favor and defcid1
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his persectuîed countrynlen, as fur as àl is Jesus Christ bring ius to see one another'ql
in his pove r. face iii the flesh again ! Aitd tis also %vei

'l'ie letter enclosed liv David Jolin3, tell yotu, beloved friends. that we have'
bearing date, àfadaýascar,-19îf Nov. 1851., written to yon anîd begte of you to sendl
fias heen translated by MIr Griffilhi, aîîd is us somne medicine. Selid us8 Sonie, if Vou
as follows: can pioctire any; fbr by these. under'the~

To Di'i Jons ndrano, nd is Il-fe blessiiig of God, our bodil y diseases wilI t

and Chi!d. be reinoved. !
Becr of the Rev. 1. J. LcBrur. to tend,~

We~ ~ reeîe yus actedae large number of B3ibles. 'lesta mens 1:
24t1î of Ovtober, 1851, iiiftiriningc lis of1 t8~iu lm oos ormrhe eway>
sympathies of the ministers <if the church- *ehv dpe usn hmbtu 1

es, and of ail our christian friends, with vehe dpdtosn ditt tel
us in oiir persectutions, tf;r wuîirli we re- 011ll

andîhak Gd. ow ladwe eresaine ~v in sending thera to us. Pt
when we received the letters and Pack- îhmi hebto f ae î hbte4

agesfory-to liokssixqiiies f pper or cashis wiih eatzbles; place sniall. bars of!
and the boite of iiik--wlîicli you sein us% tecaeil a.
hy MIr Zarnetv. Ail came safle to hand. i. týon across, and fi) l) i u aewiîcl

Vot cniit magneliov liakfl w fitables. WTc would remiîîd y'ou of Johin,

to Goâ on that day, for His blessing z) 1 chpx.1 Ž,~le~~e i
grea inrçyin iialio ~ . sendlinyus anytliincg. *M-avvoii'lîve h-aîîpyi

those dîiuigs, for wc are C hirstinz andt'hili and lie blessed of Gr'd S 'ýe salinie yoii
ge t> fo h ra î ie 1lak hree in family, and our friends witli yoti. 1

gn£ furdth brea of liadi don bCejMNay voit live long and hîappy, and bel
thiursfiî us ~xieeofwe re lad ~ blesseà of God, sa'v Jeremiahl, JoshtiaI

she -ls )rous- nane, ýfo e ire2ah opeed and Zarah, and ail the Christians lîere.-: 1

a wvay fer us to eortespoîid -with ne a.n-!- _______

oulier. As to the papers of R3kotosh)eno,- -

teQîîeen*s son, and the muarks whiclh ýVe ~ THBOTD oHKERJNClUCtr;

mutually agreed upoit, we have not ativ
t except thnse ,whir-h wve paeked up as the" Vie have bccn freqiîenîly,pisked %vlîait w&û
'icame ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~' frnhu aiaaîdta esn~avc got to Say about the l-ymîi l3ookj

came ront h ca italie dChritiansein t'introdiiced inbt the Church iii Scotlaîîd
1 oti by Mr Zatnetv. anhe whaîtan isinodueiirgrd1 ti
tie interbor have a mark like the cue we tn his coi t bcd n re te ail qrinw
have by us. It was mnade for the I)tirpose ti ottv nrpyt l ur-i,-

of receivina anv packages -sent hy our de.em it necessary tu state tlie followilia
friends on, ih3 oliier tside, of tlie %vaterý _ 1 We can sayluite about the nuerits ufhi
M e will write t0 î!sem to ennîtîre wileiler i.collection, neit lier is it neeessary at prej;

ilhey hiave chanoeti the mark, aud as soon Su 0epesa pno niitpit
as~ereceive tiiîeir ansver, we will send though we wmay take it fof gr-,)tied, tlil:

it t yox h ile frsi~'escitha levesourthe volume is sîîitiîbic, PIse il 'Voti ld iloi
ftt or h the ai rstus A thls als ouve have been snnetioned by the parent Cl' irch.

port foTh fuitu.Adti as r lle inîruIduciion tif là iiii the c4hurchll
tell yoti, onr ihree brothiers sent.is ths

l arge book that is bound, wYhich contain' hiere is the point ; anîd îon ihat wve say lut.1

i ccotînt of each tribe tif every distriét ai j caîo odu uî:iutoal'tlj
Icomrpleie, and the names of our friends, saneîîoned by our own Synod. We have!
that suoeered and endaîîered their lives hieend Syndi duatGl. >~i No rers of aoti
on the 7th November, g85 'ideentn juactol theeuaios
rest of <our peraccu-ed friendsB ar l tai of Orynvo'( ii ýSroîland aff.-eu uis. cxcept wej

at he diiirent military posison ilie island,: auopi îlîcm. Even thc formt.:iý, of prtiee- 1
and roud te easiandwe earUti dure clid not 1îccorne ours vill, by special

thev are at libcrîv tu go about. Blessed actionr, wc adopîted 't. So '11 the presenu

bi th Go tht man pore ov ail ("re' Thc 11iiiii B3ook was sent dowu tn
thinas. XVe thauk you, outr frieuds, even shersaîd eson Schadfr

aIl f' ytî,for riîig ~~. ~ . camination, but il vas neyer sent to us.
-111~~~~ ~ ~ ~ orytfr rtn û i.1ril \ij e hail no voice in the matter and could

tu the L)ivino blessing that we have titis not have. But aow %ve may take action.
joy andi happines of correspuîuding ' withS-V yoialyhwcasaa e
one another. May you live anud lie h-ippy, deonlisinel whoîeur as sMayc core p

a~.dliebleaed f GoW 3y ou Lod jWere we Irudependents, each miniister -and
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;congregation inighlt (Io wiaat seeras righit yîeld-hîît it wnuld bc a strong temanlîu

ý niiironee ; but am Presbyterians, tothern ta curry their obijections5 further.

%vihou a gratviolation of one of our vould othertwise do. Wél have 101112
lhisi prineiples of organisation. Suivie wvishcd to sep a Hymn Book inxrnduvîed,
have tuld il% tha'. îiat tibfy are tu introdure but r:îlher th;tnat ciî~îne mhould bc mniro-

itiio ilheir cong2regitions immedia.itly. id'îu-ed thronigh strilè aînong'brethren, or
We heg of theru -ta pause, and a-li, if, as wide dis5suiisf.iuin coin airelzatons,
Preshyterians, Ilhey cao do0 So. Vie ily we would have nioue nt ail. In the ine'nn
value. the 1Hyrn B"<'k, but we value con- time, WC thinkl that the bok shiould he
stitttionial order mure z and fur nither eiglit purelîased bli mdiv iduals for private use,
contentee are perfectly sa'.isfied to i-est afic! ltus ils excellence 1îr<ay et-mmid

(oteie with the Pealins and Paraphra- itself ultirna'ely 1lor Public adoption ; and
ses, aud tixen take the le.itimate course. even thnse who rnay bc inclined to dishike J
I lesides, Seille May not approve <of auîy it now, mnay be led, by ils perusal, lu foi-ni
addition ta aur psalnrndy. and lu atiemnipt a favorable opinion, andi give their Voicee
to iiatrnduce it Uneonstitutionally. wotîld loir its addition Iu our Zion's nieldies-l
nat only offend their serti 1les-wvh ieh, by -'1, Wisdomn, dweil witlt P'rudene."-
a proper course beitig taken îhecy mighî'1 Canadian Prc.-bylcrian Mlagazine.

'MONIES RE BV. Y TREASURER 1 Print Drffl & thread, per Mr <Jedert,.
froain October *20, to _Naveinhes- 20. Pictou.

FOXtEIGIN MISIN 1 Box Clatlîing.per 11ev. J. Bas-ter, con-

rafr dcn' Mison aiey.prM Onslow-1l Striped web, 30 ydls. £2 6s.
Cra~vf 10, £S MISSION 1 Gray web, ÛO yds. £2 5s. i Gi-ny aud

Frani Rver Jon, perwhite weh, 'c0l yds. £2 5s. Dresses, Patchi-
FrmAndrew I,.-wder, RierJon pe rk&'. .

Re; J a<leil Lt Frni tudnt' Mis. Old Barns,-C- yd-s. print, thread, nee-
Swoety. per M1ir ('rawlfurd, £10 7 7d. Frontoes .
Mail 1Vi. Blaikie, Green Hill, 5s 2id. d1es. &cl4iomespun, thrcat,

From %Ir Auedrei Leiwder, River John, 1ýV1 'Voul ain,-2 - yds. flannei,Z2 i O.
per 11ev. J. W'addell, £1. Debert Vlae- a nsd %awing mna-

REG ISTEIL teriais, £1 it)s. Front Ladies aifW-lnce
Front the Agcnt, £1) a d. îtiver, Flannel frimi M.%rs (:hiisbolmn, 7,3. - d. !1

The tollowiu g ums received by the Trm- Great Villagt,-Gown pattern, Hlome-.i
'mi-ci, "ih~ould bave bce i -îcnowled<ved in the spuzi, 13.s. -1 ydg. Print fi-om a f. iend af

SetibrNo. af the Register- the Misslonaî-ies, 2s. Total, £12 6 Cd.'
Fe teliher Foreign lis-iui,-rni a friend

1 For the Ilome MisoFrm' riend ta the receipt of- thîe followiîîng, for thae l'ni-eign
lfissiens in New Gs", Froin Mnl Rt. isii-roîLadies of Oid Barns, M.sr
Smith, front Lower Londonderr3, £1 9 Wi iaxter's Congreg:îtion, C!othi anel 4:ewing
j For the Syncvd Fund,-Froni W ni Broççii, maierizls, vaitte £2 17 6d. Fi-arn Ladies af

I*for the -Alerigoii tongiegtion, lis la (>1< Itnuis, Shore Rond, a wveb or ciotix, va-
Fa-arn Niue Mile Ri-ver,Gore, Keiietcank, £5 lue 15s. Froni isEbenlezer Siuitli, 7 yds.i

For the Reitr-rmAgent, £2 16 Q.d 1 lanne, value 8-: 'd.
Mr R. Sniiîh, Truro, Ss 5id. Foi lionie Miss cr,- Fi-rn Onsiaw Benx-

J.& . 'Yorston sekno-wledge the -receipt For the Seniinary,-From Otislow Benev-
of lthe iollbowing ar-ticles fur tËe For-eign MIs cIeut Society, £1 l0Us. Front Onsiow Ladies
&iOn, V-IZ*-- Religlous and BeneNoient Society, £1.

1 Box Gvods, Pr-ince-Town Cor.gregation,
B. . 14laad. OrTho Àgqxt forlie Regiýter, tteknow-1
1 Piece.Flannpl, lirs James Carmichaci, ledges the Ucceipt af 15f. fi' mi 11e. John

New GLa.sgow, per'Mr John MoPherson. Cameron._______
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geDMrs Baync acknowledge the receipt of î?'Tlc Presbytcry of l'zctou, ut their lut
1l.9, fromr Mrs John àMcKenzie, N. Giasgow, meeting agreed to reccommcnd thet Thurs-
and 28 6d, froni Mr John (iraham, W. River, day, 16th December, be observed as a dziy ofj
towards the elucation of C. Ann Gcddie. Thank.sgiv-ing, by ail the congregations ivitii.1

in their boun,', Presbytery meeti; at Salem
FOREIGN MSON 1tY AŽiTED. Churcli, Green Mfili, on Tuesday, l8th Jan.t

Tht- Bloard of Foreign Missions having boen NOTICE.
dimeted by the Syiud to endeivor to "ecure
the services of another Mis.sionary to labor The Subsoriber expects s'oon to forward ani
in the %outlk 8eas, iqe now prepared W~ se Ior "der to the Board of Publication at Piila-..
ceisw applications for Ilint service froma nin- deiphia, foir ionsiderabie number of the l
isten5 or lienrtiates of the ('huich in Noya Presbyterian .S>abbath School Visiter, for'
Scotit or the United Presyterian Cliin-cii in Sabbath Schools and Faniliies in eur own
Sectlitnd, oir its branches int the Colonies.- Chus-ch. Thosp who have seen and approve~
!ipplicationn to be directed to Ille lier. James of the i3amples cis-culated for thin pus-poqe,,
13ayne, Pictou, the Secretary 6f the Bloard. a.nd wish for a suppiy, should forward their'

BOÂRDÀNDC MMIfEES. os-ders aend remittanees to hira without delayt
BOARDSAND COMITTEL. !etthe be 1853 ler or e mecmn

Board of Homie M1issions.-Rev. MNesfsjs. let thye 85o later brdr r-iv>Ielt
mecCni1ll, watsnn, E. RoFss, asîd Honeyrnan soveral colporteurs now in the fieid, vis:-
with the lPreabytery Eider of Truro and up- «Mr Alian Prase-., ip P. E. Islantl; Mr Wm.
per Londonderry. three to formn a quorum. MNcLeod, in thel1'V,. of Pictou ; aend Ms- W.i
13ev. W'illiam ! MeCulioch1, Sec. IA.. Dickie, in the Pby. of Halifax, wii re-.

Board if, Foreign 31issiong-Rev. 'Msr ceive oud forwaril orders aend renittaiice.

G. Pattes-son, aend Messrs. Et)enezer Mc eo Onslow, -Nov. 18. Cons-. of <bm.,
;and D>aniel Caroocron of Weçt Riîer; Aiexr--
Fraser of New Glasgow, John Yorston aend J. FORMS OF BEQUESTS.
W. Dawson. of Pictou. Corre'sponding Sec. ecsderosfbqethgprpry

BRey. James Buyne. s-cal or personal, for the advancemex4t of Fd.-
.îiducaii nal Board.-Rev. 3Xessrs. Mur- ncatiou gene-raliy, in connection with thoe

doch, Smith, MecGregor, Campbell, Ross, Presbytes-ian Chus-eh of Nova Scoties, arë
Bayne, aend ess.Abramt Patteson, Char- requested to lenve it to -The Educationnl'
les D. Hunter Esq., Adamn Diekie, Is.us Board of the Presbyterian Chus-ch of Novsý
Logan, Johin D). Christie, Jiaes McGregor, Scotis, " this heing !be Svnod's incor-por-ated 1'John Yorston, aend John MeKinlay Esq.- body fr holding teil funds iiitrusted to its,

I Ex-officio Nl4em4r,-The iModes-etor and management, for ail ý-1ucationa1 plirposes,j
Cierl, of Synod for the tinte being. PRev. Classital, Philosophicl aend Thecclogical. l
Jamecs Bs.yne.-secrctàrY. I dense and beqtyeatlo 'Thse Edlucationallî

Semiezary .Board.-The Professors, ex of- Bo( rd cf' the Prcsbyterian Churçh of Yfova -
ficio,-Rev. z'tessr.q. McCuiioch, J3nyne, Scolia,' thes.um of [If in lnd, des..
Chsristie, McNlGilvs-ay, Watson, G. Pattes-son, cribe iL If in nmoney, esame thse tirne 'abes.
aend -Messrs Paniel'Cameron and James ltc it is te be pesid. If pes-ons wisii te ststel
Gregor. Ms- McCulioclh, Convener. 11ev. J. their object more definitely, t-hey mn.y doP
J3ayne, Secretary. tisu.:] Jr beqtiealh Io ' 17tc Educationail

C'ontiteeof 3dl an Ors-ls-e -Rr Board o~fthe- Presbyies-ian Churei. qf XW>s=
Messrs Bayne, Roy and M1cGiliery, and Mr cle iesmo . < ea~e.ote

'Jamtes MelcGregor, Bey J. Bayeo Contener. Support Of lise Synvoa s.- Tiseologscai in
CommiteeofCrreqpodenc*withE a- y, [or] in a id of 1you ng nen studyingfoy
ComnsîUee ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ th mfCrepnec ihEa-~ninisiry, as the Synod May dîreçt ; [or].

gelical Chitrche.-IeŽv Messr-s Pattes-son, for the Tiseclogicdl Professorship .Vand
Walk-er, aend ilsyne. Ms- Patterson Cons-r. Be CaV'fUl to use thse propos- desipeof~

Cornnifflec of Enqui-y s-espectietg the th Boar-d, a 1avve.
bestl ocaliP.for thse "Seminary.- 11ev Messre. 'r%. nrz«tv 0 5X& 3 ?M 1 =5.
Murdooh, McCuliochi, McGregor, G. Paîttec- Me su,, Povd M
son, aend às- James McGrcgor. £ AE~~P or to Eente otheir peee-lo-rs M-

Gcncral Tr-eas&rcrfor (iii lS'tJce hitT.st ia cioce 0~
jFu net.-A&b-ham Fattes-son, E-sq., Pictou. rd iadc 3fudofît dof o;e1
j Reccirers cf dontri5utions te, tise scJtca n of keun- ofstZra lmisgo - i>
tiftie Chur-6 ý.-James MecCailuni, E-q. g it-à. [Or]' ins rKd cf jhee1 u~jlI., aend Robest Smith, Mes-chesiât, Tflrm, Bord qf' Ramee . s=fcin&, (or].1 f 44-

G encraI litteirers cf Goods4 or the For- c<ongregatie <ej fin tft
~cign AfsioP.,.-%e555 J. & J. Yn4n


